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for the tired Washerwoman, v

Guaranteed to save her nerves and stop that 
“tired ftellflg."

Aqua ad lib.
ÇdVon en masse.

i Tub
a Phils _______

of Indurated Flbreware E. B. EDDY’S make: 
(Light, unieakeable and durable)
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1 ONE
I X BEST

'

WIICHirS
Cardinal
Cream
Chocolates
The Best 1 -

There is Municipal debenture».........!
Loan» on co uipsuy’«policies... 
Real estate,...................
Cash on hand and In banka....
Other assets..........................

Total.

JAMIESON’SET1NGANNUA-„. ................ .

GREAT. 
SATURDAY 

.. SALE

WEST TORONTO.35

IlMI
62,182 74 

282,993 92 Men’s and Boys’ Outfitter
s a$3,136,012 05

Liabilities.
Heaerve, actuaries 4 per oent. .$2,933,283 00 
All other liabilities..................... 6,893 89 Grand Conservative RallySaturdays are the big 

shopping days at Jamie
son’s, and on Saturdays 
the store is open till io 
at night Hundreds of 
people do their shopping 
here on Saturdays, and 
we greet them with Sat
urday Specials—in such-1 
an abundance of variety 
and so good in value that 
Saturday shopping here 
is a satisfaction. We 
can’t mention everything 
—but you can depend on 
good value in whatever 
you want For instance:
Men’» flue Glove Cell Laced Boots— 
whole toned, needle toe, Inn atitehod, 
regular $1.50 boot»—tor 99 cent*— 
ell alzea.
Men’s French Balbrlggen Under- 
wear—silk finish—19 cent» the gar
ment—regular 75.
Men’s Satinette Neglige Shirts—19 
oente—worth 85.
Men’s all-wool Tweed Suits $8.99— 
instead ot $8.

White Flannel Cricket or Tennis 
Pants, $1.99—Instead of $6.75. Think 
Oi It 1
Men's English Fer Felt Derbys, 
$1.25—Instead of $1.73.
Children’s Striped -Sailor Hate, 19c 
—Instead ot 45.
Children’s Serge Sailor Hate ISo— 
Instead of 85c.
Bleycis Stockings—the latest Eng
lish styles, Qo cents, worth 75.
Currie’s Edinburgh-made Water
proofs $5—Instead ot $9.
Men’s Fur Felt Pearl Fedoras $1— 
lustead of $1.75.
White Duck Vests-78o, Instead ot 
$1.25.
English Ceeeimere and S.Ik Veste, 
$1.25, Instead of $1.75.
Special line of new Neckwenr, 25 
cents—eold everywhere tor 50.
Yachting Ceps, 25o.

■M

------ FOR--------.$2,939,276 8»Total,Twenty-Six Years of Success— 
A Prosperous and Solid 
Company.

e* Surplus.
•» standard 4 per CLARKE »"o OSLEREl 1 And On0rSîL-.nr.und;id’4w

per cent.................................•••
I Mr. Robert Melvin, Sneond Vioe- 

The twenty-sixth annual meeting ot President, said that the reports of the 
the Ontario Mutual Late Ateurance Ontario were generally ot the charao- 
Company was held in the Town Hall, ter presented to-day—«Impie, plain 
Waterloo, on Thursday, May 28, 1896. statements ot tacts which speak tor 

Among those present were a number themselves. He contrasted the present 
ot prominent policyholder» and the standing ot the Company as compared 
chief general agents.. The meeting was, with previous reports, showing the,' 
aa usual, charactertoed by an esprit de steady, substantial progress made from (

P«- "hew blood-was néceîrafy teorderte

-rs sr«sK iSisr* — ssrwwarkFwKw s
The chair was occupier by the Prenl- business protttablh to all concerned, dent Mr l. K ISto. and on mo- There 1», however.a limit within which, 

tlon ’the secretary of the company act- In Justice to old policyholders, theed as thT Sectary ot the meeting, amount ot new business should be
The mlnutee ot tbi last annual meet- k*Pt ’ ^anbe ob-
in» htivin» hPAn ta_Ken as read, the cure as much business as can oe^on

renort of the dlrec- talned at a reasonable cost, he depre- TH Îî LuTj. reP ” cated the mad race of some companies
t0.r* as h„„ to submit the after new Insurance at an outlay taras thelr repo.t beyond Its legitimate value to th/com- 
following: statements as tneir repo , pany He had muclt pleasure in sec-
of the business Rfjbe^ompnny tor tto £ndf the adoptlon ot the report,
year ending on ^nst l^cem^r 189». which6,n every feature that Indicated 
and In doing ®°‘bey are confident tn, & health growth muat be eminently 
although the volume ot new pol ctes aatl8(actory t0 policyholders.

^dt™euHt Z £& CË2 ““g^****** ■aU8tMt0rV t0 th6 Mr. Erast us* jLw^market.

George A- Kingston, secretary of the ’Ther^ncome from premiums an^dn- °l°ved- eeconded^by Mr^John L- 
Toronto Cyclist Association, asked the terest on tnvestments and dha sutplus thankg Qf thla meetjng be tendered to 
York County Council yesterday f°r ; of assets oveiJteblHtle have all bee the President, Vice-Presidents and Dl- 
permisslon to lay olndet paces ou ; materially Increased, ^b^the deatn rfcctorg f(jr the care whlch they bav0 
Yonge-street and Klngaton-road. Re- losses and the ratio ot expense nav ccngerved (or the interests of the com- 
ferred to the Property Committee. both been lower than In l»4- , lt pany during the year.” He sa.d !

A letter was read from Manager “Last year it ! thereport submitted showed that the
Fraser, Toronto and Suburban Ra.l- was intended to increase l“e.t11, j work of the board had been both effl-
road, requesting an extension ot two fund from the Hm _Table and ti clent and effective, and as one ot the
months tor the contraction ot tue line cent, to the Actuaries Table ana i per burliest policyholders (the number ot 
to Lambton, and until Dec. 31 for the cent. Interest. This has been carried h|g pollcy waa 26) he wae in a position 
completion of the line to Islington. Trie out and the sqm of $117,231 has pee tQ gay tnat trom tbe inception of the
company are also asked, when the transferred trom surplus to reserv , company up to the present day he
Dundasvktreet ltoUg.rte.tete leased on and during the year the further sum found ampie grounds to be exceedingly 
July 1, arrangements be made ot $70,280 has been paffi to trie mem- wel] pleaaed not oniy with his own 
allowing cars to pass tree. Referred to hers of the company either In casn or p0ucy> but Biao with the management.
a_ committee. In reduction ot their premloums. 0i tbe company’s affairs during the

A petition oppoelng the abandoning "After making these large disburse- quarter of a century he was one of ltsl: 
of tollgatea was presented. The request ments there 1# still In band the su^ memhera
was defeated by a vote of 29 to 18.. stantlal surplus of $196,736 'for tuiure Mr A. Hoskln, Q.C., Toronto, ae-

Reeve Richardson succeeded in get- distribution to the policyholders. knowledged the hearty way In which
ting a grant of $60 for improving the -The first policies On the qulnquan- the motion was passed, and said that 
lockup at Bast Toronto. A motion to niai plan of distribution were Issued In it must be a source of no little gratl- 
place Weston and Aurora on the same juiy, mi, so that there tooltc es are flcatlon to his colleagues on the board, 1 
footing was lost entitled to their first dlv.dends this ’ as it was to himself, to receive from i,

A clause to the report of the Board year and the directors are pleased to the policyholders so strong a testimony 
of Audit of Crim«nal Expenees, pro- be able to announce that the surplus to in appreciation of their efforts to serve 
vldlng that to future ho expense be be allotted Is about ten per cent, high- the company faithfully, an wan set 
paid constables for executing search I er than the estimates furnished to our , f°rth in the motion Just read. He
warrants unless the etolen goods are agents five years ago. i 51£SJ° 5*1 ™!iîi ™1,h8th28h^d
found, was discussed. County Con- "The total assets of the company at never more in accord with the board 
stable Burns explained that the con- the close of the year were $8,136,012.06, than at present and he assured them 
stables had none the beet of lt under and the reserve required to be h;ld as the board would always be ready toSMS* gy, «, », ».«=,».,a-r. U

The auditors struck off $5.95 from -The number of policies to force la BU? me
M»nLm'^BgUnîi,eA^mberW“ 1^,tUr ttssurance amounting to $19,- cet ^Jnded upon îhe°î^riy co^ 

county constable, employed when the ^‘^^mbe^f poUcle^lsaued during ^0ant‘°°a°fth1‘,baogaerndt8fo”1^ n'neZîSîÇ

C°Rce ve8 W oodcock explained that any anCe for $2,590,218. ’ A^pllcatio ,swerj ^,^a^ ^ th^eirclenrcimdurt^f 
ratepayer, of the County of York cou d also received for $169,750 on the lfrfes of fhUeld^fneaaad generally!^ He^ cantoned 
sue and recover the total amount paid nersons whose health was not up to the them against the ev* of rebating, 
constables through the grant of the company’s standard, which were there- w„leh waa neither to the interests of 
extra 26 cents, which has been pa fore declined. ' . . I the agent nor the company. Allusion
them for some time. A bylaw will be -"The amount of the death claims waa made tb)s morn,ing at the agents'
Introduced to cover the question. which occurred during the year was conference with the board as to lnsur-

$130,<81 under 99 policies, and the ma- ance Qn the ]|vea 0l women. He knew 
tured endowments amounted to $36,400 tbg manager was not to full accord 
under 25 policies. . with some of them on that subject. As

"The Executive Committee has again jor himself, he had always advocated 
carefully examined the s^curltlas and ibBUrance on women on very much the 
cash held by the company, and found game terms as on men. He hoped the 
them all correct as repotted by your eubject would receive early attention.
Auditors. • with the view of extending more fully

"The company have since the last the benefits ot life insurance to tbe 
meeting sustained a very great loss fair *ex.
in the death of Mr. John Marshall or : Mr. Hoskln feelingly referred to the 
London, tor many years a most useful absence from this meeting ot one ot 
and highly esteemed member of this the directors, tbe late Mr. John Mar- 
board. The vacancy has been filled shall, who was always the agents’ 
under the provisions of the charter by friend when Justice wae on their side, 
the election of Mr. Geo. A. Somerville and whose high commercial and social, 
of London, for the unexpired portion of standing contributed so much to popu- i 
Mr Marshall’s term." I ltirlze the company wherever his many

PRESIDENT’S ADDRESS. Ikrownf’16 -tralte °* °*iaracter were,
Mr. Bowman œld that one feature Mr. È. P. Clement, barrister, Berlin, ! 

ot the report which seemed to him to replying to the resolution, said the dl-1 
be unusual in connection wltn l»w in- rectors did not claim to be either jbe&- | 
surance was that th.- surplus results ven-born financiers or Insurance ex-1 
on our first quinquennial poHc.es are p(.rta, but he thought that one of $he 1 
about 10 per cent, to advance of the chief duties of the board was to Ate- i 
estimates made for our agents. guard the company’s Investments. He l

As intimated In the report the new was glad to know, and as a member 
business for the past year‘pas not been 0f the Executive of the board he had 
quite equal to that of the previous every opportunity to know, that the 
year. This 1» largely due to the fact large Income of the company, exceed- 
that we have had for several years lng $2600 a day, was well and -wisely
past à aerlous business depression so Invested with a single eye to enhance ed t have glven BUCh satisfaction. | said he felt sure that the Ontario was 
that many who would otherwise have the security and Increase the surplus Continuing, Mr. Britton said the the best company that Is before "the 
insured their lives could not do so to the policyholders. He recalled the agente were the mainspring of the ■ public to-day and that the agents will 
for the want of the necessary funds. time when money commanded 8 company's prospertty. They brought leave no stone unturned to advance its 

It Is not always the company whicn per cent, and even 9 per cent. th(> ...grist to the mill,' tor without ; Interests. The agent who wAs most 
secures the largest volume of new bus- per annum, but good Investments them the company mlgiht as well put successful In his canvas conferred the 
lness that can produce the best results could not be made now at any suen i up ,tg abutters. The difficulty ot pro- greatest benefits on his community. A 
for Its oollcyholders. A fair average nates, and lt cannot be expected that I curing applications owing to the com- policy was very often a "blessing In 
new business each year, obtained at this company can pay—no company or : pe-ition among companies and from disguise” and was only properly atr 
a moderate cost, Is much bett.r f r bank can or does pay—as large dlvl-1 otber cauaes waa growing greater from predated to most cases when It be- 
a company than the expenditure of an dends now as In former years. This' year to year,but the company’s agents, came a claim. The successful agent
èxceasive amount merely to show a. company, however, stands head and ■ honest, faithful and devote# to their was a benefactor in his day and" gen-
large incrèase of business. shoulders over any other company to -1 ^VQriç know not failure, and1 they may eratlon. t

The results of the year’s operations day in respect of the low cost Of in- , jUSt]y claim a large share in the vote The Ref. J. McNair, pastor Waterloo
eminently satisfactory, showing im- surance. tie hoped that the agents of thanks which this meeting is asked Presbyterian Church, having lira few 

nrovement In every Important feature would maintain their record as perfect t0 Dagg- choice words moved a vote of thanks
ot the report. There has been an In- marvels In the field by writing In ex- 'pbe motion was carried amid ap- to Dr. Webb. Medical Referee, and the 
crease in assets, In reserve for thi sc- cess of three mllllone of desirable new Pbluee_ company’s examiner», and the Rev. S.
curlty of the policyholders, in the pre- b“®ine®? t0S. arVimrstnn REPLIES MADE. rh,î^?hCli,tel'ipa8tor Berlin Evangelical
TZtt Iresta'âreTboùt”'«S»’ l^tban 1 mwed.^second?.?^^ 3.' I„ hi, reply, Mr.Henudry said: "It 1,

while our exoense account ' kei1» Toronto, “That the thanks of the quite a delicate matter to reply to other company could give him better 
l^S«0R-eicM 'which shows*that our bust- directors and ot this meeting are here- such a flattering address as my special raauita tbe BCruttoeers, Messrs Geo 
is $95‘, ' The ; by tendered to the manager, secretary,. friend Mr. Britton has proposed. It is Wegenast and J. D ConwajT reported
ness is economic lyg- , officers and agents of the company, for gratifying Indeed to feel and to know tbat the baiioting resulted in the
ral10 I keT“ l u now Is their unremitting attention to the com- that the board has confidence In my- * Uea in tne
reduced by 2 per cent and now as ,g lnterests during the past year self and co-workers, I may say for my-
aml toweHhan mort oAhem Our^tol and for the very satisfactory state of self, and I say It with a great deal 
should be to give our policyholders safe 
Insurance at the lowest possible cost, 
and so long as we do this tit? insuring 
public will not fall to recognize the su
perior merits of the Ontario Mutual.

He moved the adoptioi of the re
port, submitting (be following:

ABSTRACT OF ACCOUNTS FOR 1S95.
Income.

..$ 198,185 66
this wear 
agh away 

effect of 
fire—one 
ght have

815,000 00
At St Andrew's Hall, Saturday, June 13th, at 8 p.m.
AtY. M. C. A. Hall, corner Queen alid Dovereourt-roadj on 

Monday, June 15, at 8 p.m.
At Warden's Hall, 450 Spadina-avenue, on Wednesday. 

June 17th, at 8 p.m. _
Meetings will bo addressed by Messrs. Aid. William Bell, A. R. Boswell, Q'(T, 

W. R. Brock, K. Bristol, T. Crawford, M.L.A., G. R. R. Cocktrarn, M.P., Barlow 
Cumberland, Aid. Dunn, J. F. EMs, P. W. Ellis, Aid. R. H. Graham, Edward 
Gurney, W. W. Hodgson, 0. A. Hoivland, M.L A., Aid Hubbard, A. E Kemp, 
Andrew McCormack, W. D. McPherson, Miles Yokes and others.

GOD SAVS THB QUEBN

* -e

-Of MEN’S 
-And BOYS’ HATS

We place under tribute to Saturday’s trade a very 
large showing of men’s and boys’ hats, stiffs, fedoras, and 
especially straw hats. Popular as the hat department has 
become in a few months, Saturday selling is bound to give 
it an immense push forward. Everything is new. All 
the latest styles and specials in men’s headwear are here. 
And, we care not where you make comparison, no such 
goods at such tremendously low prices have ever before 
been offered 1n Toronto. Remember, this great hat sale 
is for Saturday. Do your trading as early in the day as 
possible The store closes at 6 p.m.

Are

nee?
1 lb. Box.............  30c
1-2 lb. Box!...... .........  16o
Sample Box.............  10c

Assorted Flavors m

m

CANADIANS;t as well 
iok well 
at spoils Stand by Manitoba.
good as NO COERCION,

NO CLERICAL INTERFERENCE, 
ONE NATIONAL SCHOOL,CANNOT RESURRECT TOLLGATES*

„ f 4 i;,'
Xttk Csenly Cnsell la Heteraslme* They 

shall 41# Bicyclist* tv.nl Cinder
rath*. v."

as well 
;r shoes, 
d cracky.

firemen 
usly with 
:he fierce 
riled. 
-$20,000

Boys' redoras, black, brown, 
mouse, or tan, good silk 
bindings, lined or unitoed, 
special

Boys’ Straw Sailors, good silk 
bands and leather sweats, 
very fine braid, regular 76c,for ..........................................

50 dozen Boys’ Straw Hats,
X regular 26c, for .......................
S Men’s Straw Sailors, black 
y and blue silk bands, leather 

sweats, regular 50c, for .,. 
Yeddos, the easiest-fitting and 

the lightest straw hat, 
good silk trimmings and 
leather sweats, special price, sst 

Men’s Soft Hats, fedora shape, 
fine fur felt, to light brown, 
black and tan colors, special
price .............................. ».... $1.5#

A special line of Children’s 
Bailors, to clear white and 
solid blue colors, round and 
square crowns; this line Is
extra value; special for........ 35e

Girls’ and Boys’ Sailors, good 
saUn ribbons, fancy colors, 
extra quality, regular $1.25,

Hands off Manitoba.see
If- A MASS MEETINGi

Te Ratify the Nomination of
J". ROSS ROBBRTSON,

The Independent Llbsrnl-OonnerTetlve Candidate fer Kant Tsrenta wUl be held on

FRIDAY EVENING NEXT, 12th JUNE,
Men's Stiff Hats, fine fur felt, 

to black, brown and light 
brown, very light and well 
ventilated, regular $2.60 hat

....IN THE, 1

PAVILION, AT THE GARDENS.
iave been Speakers—Hon. N. Clarke Wallace, Charles Cockshutt, E. H. Gesrgle of Nors 

Scotia, and J. W. Lowrey, of Starbuck, Manitoba, J. Ross Robertson, Edmund B# 
Sheppard, Dr. R. J. Wilson and others.

Mr. John Hewitt will take the chair at 8 o'clock.
Doors open mt 7.30 p.m. Thn gallery reserved for Lsdles.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.

•1.56tor
!—you'd Men’s Fedora Soft Hat, good 

deep colors. In black, brown 
and tan, our special price .

A special line of Men's Ameri
can Styles, to straw hats, a 
regular 75c hat for.................

j
rrmvnr

musical

tHT tmi|tl Encrai UKIRIEfl - TIRQHTIfor 75c
om 10 MEN’S FURNISHINGS FOR SATURDAY. Electors are respectfully requested to 

give their vote and Influence to JUNE 12thThe talk is of the class of goods wanted for summer 
wear. With hot weather approaching it is desirable that 
a visit be made to the men’s furnishing counters. We 
have many specials and prices are quite exceptional, as 
the quotations which here follow indicate :
Colored Cambric Shirts, soft 

bosom, collar and cuffs 
starched, regular price 65c, 
and 76c, for ............................

EmersfluGoatswortyr non- urn tiuRietPHILIP JAMIESON The Uberal-Ceeservatlve Candidate. I
» WUl Speak InThe Rounded Corner 

Yànge and Queen-sts.
COMMITTEE ROOMS: 

Central—Corner Queen end Merkelsr- 
Slreels- *

lul-IM ttaeen-Strcet lait «r. Slrauee- 
Slreel.

••utli-*#. 175 HI.e-Street Eut 
North—Nu «#4 1-1 Welleiler-Streel.

Electors can at any of the committee 
rooms ascertain If their names are on the 
Voters’ Lists and where they are to vote, 
ang any other election Information and lit
erature.

Persons wishing to volunteer conveyances 
to take voters to tbe polls on the day of the 
election, 23rd June, please send namee and 
addresses to any of th

'I MASSEY MUSIC HALL
FRIDAY EVENING

Dye Half Hose, regular price 
20c a pair, for 2 pairs for .. 

4-ply Collars, all styles and 
sizes, regular price 15c each,
for 3 for ................. ...................

Suspenders, mohair ends, best 
elastic web, regular 85c per
pair, for ......................................

Men’s Pearl Cuff Links, regu
lar price 35c, for .....................

■ 25e
see

*5eMen’s Cambric Handkerchiefs, 
hemstitched and initialed, 
regular price 12 l-2o and 15o 
each, for 8 for ........................

Men’s Black Cotton Stainless

SUMMER RESORTS. At 8 O’clock
No Tickets of Admission.
First gallery reserved for ladies and 

their escorts.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN

ttTRAWBBRBY ISLAND, LAKE SIM- 
O cue—Hotel and cottages open for 
guests June 22. For particulars address 
Rennie & Lindsay, Orillia.

see99e
X 15c

320 Paire Women’s and 210 Pairs Men's Boots and \ [ 
Shoes at Specially Remarkable Prices for Saturday <>
We place on the table two particular lots of boots for quick <1 
shoppers Saturday. (1) A lot for women. (B) A lot for F 
men. There is no exaggeration of the regular selling m 

price to gtvo apparent emphasis to the special price. *
320 Pairs Women’s Fine Dongpia Oxford Shoes, hand- 5 
turned, patent leather tip and facing, needle toe, all sizes, à
regular price $2.25, special Saturday...................... $1.40 5

1 210 Pairs. Men’s Casco Calf Lace Boots, extension soles, 5 
Piccadilly toe, regular price $8, special Saturday. .$1.95 5

Suppose it does warm up for Saturday there is always enjoyment shop
ping in this store—so cool, <o pleasant. Lunch parlors on the first floor. 
Ice cream fountain on the main floor.

HOTEL ABERDEEN 8TNfS”N’
Large flrst-class new hotel ; accommoda

tion, 200 ; central location ; fishing, boat
ing and eea bathing near by ; wide, airy 
halls and large, pleasant rooms ; the only 
therapeutic baths In the city ; elevator 
and all modern Improvements ; excellent 
cuisine : Jersey dairy products ; germ- 
proof filters ; rate., $2.60 and $3 per day ; 
special weekly rate» on application.

B. M. TREE, Manager.
G. B. PUQ8LE Ï, Proprietor.

• . W. T. Stewart 41 Co.
Messrs. W. T. Stewart & Co. have 

Started business aa felt and slate roof
ers In pitch, tar, sheathing and oarPlt 
paper., at 52 Adelalde-street e*et To
ronto. Mr. Stewart Is a practical 
man In the matter of roofing, has bad 
a large experience and can. give a cl^se 

A- estimate to anyone who may require 
His long experience In

..
e committee rooms.

hy te
■e 1

his services, 
the roofing business and the close per- 
eonal attention which he to now pre
pared to give to any business entrust
ed to Ms care will Insure any who 
have work ot this kind to be done a 
thorough Job if they entrust their In
terests to the care of W. T. Stewart 
& Co.

that their____
k Ca la all one 1 F CARLTON WEST.

Messrs. Helmrod A Co., proprietors of the 
Heydon House, are prepared to-take In 
summer boarders. Rates low. Situation 
airy. Table good. Room, large and com
fortable. Street ears to the door. *

lee, therefore, 
tee genuine1 iand obliging 

lee delivered-
I

CACODNA.
The St. Lawrence Hall

OPEN JUNE 1BTH.
This old-time seaside resort will have 

something new to offer Its former patrons 
In the way of pleasing changes about the 
hotel, amongst Which are new Parlors now 
being arranged, a regular music hall for 
dancing, concerts, etc., for public or pri
vate use, and various other Improvements 
The orchestra will be In care of Herr Carl 
Walther, with Miss Ceclle Bussell pianist.

A. H. McEnroe, formerly ot the 
"Château Frontenac,” Quebec,' will have 
charge of the office, and an efficient ser
vice will be found throughout the hotel, 
improvements In Beach and convenience

0TheaGrandln'frunk and Intercolonial Rail
ways will give special train service In 
July and August for convenience of Sun
day visitors at Caconna, and the Richelieu 
Company’s boats their usual good river 
schedule. For Illustrated pamphlets of the 
St. Lawrence Hall, or other Information, 
address the Manager, 43 Sangnlnet-street. 
Montreal, or 82 St. Louls-street, Quebec, 
until June 1, after which to Caconna.

JOHN BRENNAN,
Manager.

The I.lereeleulal Track Me».
The Government have decided to In

crease the pay of the trackmen employ
ed on the Intercolonial Railway. Thla 
news has been received with great 
satisfaction by all the Brotherhoods o< 
railway men throughout the country, 
end lt Is hoped a similar advance will 
be made by the C.P.R. and Grand 
Trunk.

R. SIMPSON. 1

S.-W. Corner Yonge and Queen-Streets,
. 178-17S-174.174-176 Yonge slrecf. i end 3 Q.eee-st West

, a :

Inda St.

NG i
Exr.rat.ee

Barlow Cumberland announces severe 
*1 excursions to different directions, 
which should be noted by those wish
ing cheap rates. Deseronto and re
turn $1.75 Friday, 19th June; and 
Cleveland and return $5. Monday, June 
22, can be taken advantage of by 
everybody. Full information can be 
obtained for low price trips at his of
fice, 72 Yonge-street.

Mr.

*d Bulls, ru. 
itc., etc., done 
» style, by

n & Co.
lyof our three 
9 Yonge-etreet 
ix pressage one

BUST QUALITY

OOAL!«$4.00:r$5.25
Plteeel Tragedy Recalled.

WOOD Loire’his manly de- 
tbe wildest

Yesterday morning the clothes of 
the Pltezel children were found to the 
yard In the rear of the house, 1$ St. 
Vlncent-street. where tbe bodies of 
the murdered children were found. 
The find was made by two men who 
•were excavating in the yard. The art
icles will be handed over to the police.

«
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# SIB CHABIES TOPPER
1 ‘ 4 :: ' "14

OFFICES.ÀXD THS

HON. WILFRID LAURIER 20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-etreet.
793 Yonge-street.
E73 Queen-street W.
1352 Queentetreet W.
202 Wellesley-etyéeL 
$06 Queen-street ID 
419 Spadina-avenue. ......
Esplanade St., near Berkeley 8L 
Esplanade foot of W. Market St. 
Bathurst 8L. nearly op. Front 8$ 
Pape and G.T.R. Crossing.

i» Inever pocked Bird Seed. We do. 
That is why we have no time to be 
politiciens, All oar time Is occu- 

watching the Interests of 
bur little feathered songsters.

Do you ever ibitik that you can make 
your canary hapov 
by giving It Brock’
10c Mb. pkt.
TREAT-much appreciated by the bird- 
loving public. Auk jour grocer, druggist 
or flour and teed dealer for It, and seb you 
get it.

UNANIMOUS RE-ELECTION 
of Messrs. I. E. Bowman, Waterloo: E. 
K Clement, Berlin; Alfred 

^ ^ , a 1, <^C-® Toronto, and Hon. W.
ble harmony. Our aim, at all times, Arthabaskavllle, Quebec, 
hag been purely and simply as to how on motion of Mr. George Moore, 
we can accomplish the’best results for Waterloo, Messrs. J. If. Scully and
°’'Inmree?peectto extending our line, =, £?%
Insurance to females, I may say that year.
the evidences are somtwhat against The meeting, was brought to a close 
lt owing to many difficulties which, so by ai[ joining in singing “God Save 
for,have not been satisfactorily over- the Queen." The directors met subse- 
come; but the chances are that we queptly and re-elected Mr I E Bow- 
will be able to do something more mari President, Mr. C. M Taylor First 
liberal in the near future.’’ Vice-President, and Mr. Robert Mel-

Mr. George Wegenast having return- Vln Second Vice-President for the 
ed thanks briefly, Mr. Hendry paid a suing year, 
glowing tribute to his ability as an
accomplished mathematician and actu- . ........
ary. He stated that the whole of the | sente Valuable *,*„». __
actuarial work a as now and had been The Surrogate Couit has granted 
for some time entrusted tb Mr. Wege- probate to the cases of the following 
nast and that lt was performed In the deceased persona: David Lloyd Roger, 
very best professional manner. of Newmarket, physician, who left

The Secretary, Mr. W. H. Riddell, $11,76(1, Including $910v In real proper.y 
to returning thanks, said that he was at Newmarket, King and East Gwll- 
pleased to know that after fifteen umbury; John Ramer cf Markham, 
years’ .service as secretary of the f.armer- wbo bequeathed .88375, lnclud- 
company he was on terms of the most jag a 300-a ere farm at Markham, valu-

Its business which the efficient and of pleasure, that we have all worked 
faithful discharge of their respective 1 along together with the greatest poss<- 
dutles has enabled the directors to sub
mit on this occasion."

Before speaking to the motion, Mr,
Britton satd lt seemed to him that a 
meeting of the Ontario Mutual Was 
hardly a meeting at all without the 
genial face of their lost friend, Mr.
Marshall. All miss his presence here 
to-day. In paying his humble tribute 
of respect to his memory he need hard
ly say that their late colleague always 
had the Interests of the company 
at heart, and bis presence ever gave 
tone and vigor to the deliberations of 
the board, while his geniality, soclabll-

------- -------- -------------- Ity- and uniformly honorable conduct
surplus, surrender values, etc.$ 328.427 B2 lnjparted pleasure to those associated 
xueuses and taxes..................... 11U.80I 3a ^ ^

It was quite proper that a resolution 
ot this kind should be placed to the 
hands of a director, tor it was their 
province to Judge of the Importance 
cf the services rendered to the com
pany by the different officers named.
Hé was pleased to move the vote of
tithnks to the Manager, the Secretary, —-t-*-, ... •*—  ---------- —- — . **>. «, ». u.,.u.iu, vmu-
tbe officers and agents, for all have | pleasant relationship with the board. €d at jsooo; Sylvester Lyons Kerr, of 
performed their duties to the satlsfac- the officers, the agents, and with thou- Toronto, Methodist minister, who left

................................... "" esteemed ^correspondents ,7528.90, principally to real estate. Let-
throughout the ters of administration have been talc-
he should be connected with the com- 
pany he hoped he would deserve at 
least some of the many kind things 
said of him by his friend, Mr. Brit
ton.

Mr. W. 8. Hodgins thanked the. 
mover and seconder of ’the resolution | 
for the kind and even flattering words j
spoken of tbe agency department. As 1 jn explanation of the suit against 
head of that department he could j b|m to recover a portrait of Robert 
vouch for the ability and devotion of 1 Burns, Mr. Samuel Staneland write.: 
the agency staff. The Interesting series | -j baVe nothing to do with the plc- 
of agents’ meetings which ha» been 1 ture. It was left at the hotel with my 
held during the last two days would bartender tor Mr. Gordon Sheriff, who 
do much to Improve tte quality of Was a guest of the bouse. Sheriff gave
the agents' work and enable them ko 1 ----- *■*— - —•--- •- - -- — -
accomplish still better things to the 
future.

Mr. Burrows of Belleville, ton behalf 
of the agent», expressed his high ap
preciation of the language of the re
solution. He satd this was the twen
tieth annual meeting he had attended, 
and on the 19th of July, 1896, he wilt 
have been to the eervlce. of the On
tario Mutual Life 21 yearn. He urged 
fealty to the company an3 zeal and 
unremitting perseverance In agency 
work. e

Mr. E. M. Sipprell of St John, N.B„

pled inHoskln,
Laurier,

Aand eing more «weelly 
■ Bird Seed f In *»ch 

there In a caee ef BIRD
ilftHe'

SPECIALS
Fllks. nt 25c a yard.
Silks, at f,(kt a yard.
Silke, at/ 60c a yard.
Silks, at 75c a yard.
Silks, at $1 a yard.

Colored 
Dress Goode, at 25c a yard.
Drcse Uoode„ at 30c a yard.
Dredrf Goode, at 40c a yard.
Drees Goode, at 50c a yard.

Black
Dreee Goode, at 40c a yard.
Dress Goods, at 50c a yard.
Dress Goode, at 00c a yard.
Drees Goode, ot 75c a yard.
Drees Goode, at 80c a yard.

Washing
Drees Fabrics, nt 1214c a yard.
Lappets, at 12’Ac a yard.
Organdies, at 1214c a yard.
Zephyr Ginghams, at 1244c a yard.
Dress Dlmltlc*. nt 1244c a yard.
Eight Thousand Yards at 1244c a yard.
Linen Damnsk Tabling, at 50c a yard. 
Linen Damask Tabling, at 60c a yard. 
Linen Damask Tabling, at 70c a yarn. 
Linen Damask Tabling, at 75c a yard. 
Linen Damask Table G oths, 2 yds. long. 
Linen Mmuatk Table Cloths, 244 yds. long. 
Linen Damask Table Cloths, 3 yds. long. 
Linen Damask Table Cloins. 4 yds. long. 
Linen Damask Tabic Coths, 5 yds. long. 
Linen Damask Table .Cloths, 0 yds. long. 
Linen Buck Towels, at $2 "
Linen Hack Towels, at $2 
Capes rendeed to clear.
Jackets reduced to clear.
Coats reduced to clear.

81 Oolborn.-et, 
TORONTO. éNICHOLSON 4 BROCKi •Me

$ 586.385 34 
140.009 40Premiums, net...............

Interest, annuities, etc. Elias Rogers & Co.J,OF ABC, $ 735,454 74Total •X« es.» • ■ *...........
Disbursements. 

Payments to poilcyholdere for 
death claim?, endowments, * He Can’t Talk y

*1en-
i Seek Last 
et tMe

Expenses and taxes 
Total.................... at $4.50C 

at $5J>0
for , .

Summer, 
Best , ■ 

iQuallty,

No. 2 Hardwood,
No. i Hardwood,
P. BURNS A CO.
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$ .,444,929 01 Bat your bird shows hi* up- 
prociiition of patent *• BIRD 
BREÂD” in the almost ceaseless 
song he gives you.

Aseete.
Loans on first mortgagee..........$1,607,592 01

LARGE There’s no Seed like 
Cotta m’s, because not one 
grain is put into the packet 
less the quality is flrst-class. Buv 
a 1J cunt packet and there’ll be 
“ BIRD BREAD" in it. 

a From ell dealers. 185 a

FRESH MACKEREL 38 King, 
St. E. ‘

un-peiivillicu IMCI1 UU1.1CD IU oawoiav,- i v***x,s.*
tlon of the board. In the Manager the sands of 
company has a Nestor In life Insur
ance, a Bismarck to diplomacy, one 
wbo having eyes sees not and 
hears not, except where the interests 
of the Ontario Mutual are involved In 
order that everything may be utilized 
for the benefit of Its policyholders.

In all Governments lt Is necessary to 
have a Secretary of State, so thla com
pany has Its Secretary, a Chesterfield 
In manners and attainments, who, In 
the discharge of his various duties, 
stands between the board and its 
agents and between the company and 
Its poilcyholdere. How well he has 
done his work all who have corre
spondence with the head office will 
bear willing testimony.

In the Superintendent the company 
possesses a field marshal capable of 
handling an army of agents, and al
though he came to us untried he has 
shown his fltoess for the position he 
occupies and has earned the thanks of 
the company for hts valuable services.
The other officers, one and all, deserve 
a meed of praise,for all of them have 
worked faithfully to promote the In
terests of the company. AU clerical as 
well as actuarial and other work must 
have been well and faithfully perform-

I 15 Cents Each. en out In regard to the estate qf Robi. 
James Smith of Toron-tc, who was 
worth $11,$y, comprising $6612 to real 

: estate on Yorkvtlle-avenue and Sccl- 
lard-street.

ears COAL AND WOOD And Present 
Delivery.

FOB
CASH
Grate..;...,................................... 16.25 Beit Hardwood, cat aud
Stove, Nut, Egg.........:..................  6.25 o®#111: ”,..................... $6.60 per eor
Ma o Wiit a. pftn| a fv> 2 Wood, lonjf......... 4,00 ,4
No. 2 Nut or Pen Coal..................... 4.00 jj0 g Wood, cut and split 4.60
Best Hardwood, long......... $5 per cord Slabs, long, good and dry 8.60

irnmii mt sa"&i.sir:°&«w..,

FHBSB

Chicken Halibut Mr. Stanela.* kxglal.e
<loz.

.60 doz. 10 Cents Pound.
Restigouche Salmon,

White Halibut,
Brook Trout. ,

White Fish,
Salmon Trout, 

Perch,

Kan of
e:»

NEW ARRIVALS IIDÎP0iah me Instructions to give lt to no one 
without a written order from hlm. I 
shall be very glad to get rid of lt to 
the right party. The value of the pic
ture, according to my Idea, Is about 
25 cents.”

—Niagara 
—Herring,
—Fresh Boiled Lobsters, etc.

Shirt Waists
From $1 to $2.50, latest designs, well 
made, colors fast.
Cambric Underwear 

Kew York styles, good materials, well 
wwn, guaranteed satisfactory»
MAIL ORDERING CONVINCES of our 

ability to please those who cannot see 
us personally.

Mi*
HINDOO MMIDYrsonecss Taa teovn

Paresis, Sleeplessness, X 
lions, etc., oeoeed by pi 
to shrunken orgene. end
pocket^ttSSStee» pickoge. Six forSflUH with * 

Boat, TORCXTO, Olff, and leading draggled

Mistake la Ike Name,war.-

Interview with “Prof. MaoCallum' on gastric Juices, without wblch'dlgMt’on’oasT 
the subject of the conference of an not go on ; also, being the prlnclnal cause 
honorary degree on Prof. Ooldwln of headache. Parmalee’s Vegetable PIU». 
Smith. Allow me to say that I have taken before going to bed, tor a while,

.'h”. Ür ï W. ’iîÆ ‘Ishdowa1 ont1

IUthe temp», 
ig npon the 
them weep- 

era Joan ot 
It was mil 

height have 
pt called ont 
nduslon the 
I the singing 
bee," and a 
the Inters*1

•SffiSSIMPSON’S Oak Hall Clothiers are offering some 
very fine goods In men’s, youtns’ and 
bovs’ trousers. The goods are made 
up to look well, but they're made to 
wear first. Durability and finish al
ways go together to Oak Hall made

■ j ,

786 758-76Q YONGE STREET. 

Telephones 3448 4239.JOHN CATTO & SON, clothes.
King-st., opposite the Postoffice. 245__j
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